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WANTS AMERICAN'S IN MEXICO
TO SPEAK VP

The following editorial, entitled
'Americans Here Must Not Be Sil-

ent," is taken- from El Heraldo De

Mexico, published in Mexico City

The editorial was clipped from the
Mexican paper by Stanford Leland
whose present home is in Mexico and
who sent the article to his father, F.
M. Leland, at San Francisco. Mr. In-

land then forwarded the editorial to
his mother, Mrs. C. Lelapd ot this

' city. The article is reproduced in
the Courier to show the Mexican view

--field by certain Americans now resid
Ing in the country across our south
ern border: '

"The issue is plain, the Unes are
drawn and the banners unfurled and
whoever has not declared himself
wholly and passionately againBt in
tervention has aided and abetted the
dark forces that are thrusting it on
the American people.

"Every American must make his
mind up as to whether his nation is
to become an empire or remain a re-

public; and every American must de-

cide whether or not Mexico shall con-

tinue to be a free people, working out
Its own destiny according to the spon
taneous laws of its own nature, mak
ing the costly and yet tutelary mis
takes that are the stepping-stone- s by
which a tree people finally mount to
solidarity and creative peace.

"The interventionists have seized
upon the crudest and striking facts
of a difficult situation, and have con-

certed them into weapons for their
unholy cause. They have taken lit-

tle truths and have swollen them In

to monstrous, appaling babbles to
dazzle the eyes of the uninitiated.
They have not scrupled at inventing
lies; they have appealed diabolically

io mat who name or patriotism, so
akin to the mob spirit and that needs
but some skillful sjmrk to send it
devouringly forth on the ways of the
world. They have appealed to that
Pharasaical spirit that sees the
mote in another nation's eye, and
that becomes frenzied to remove it,
though the beam In its own eye Is

as visible as moon and stars. The
Interventionists have neglected not
the vilest instrument for their pur
poses, embracing even the unspeak-
able Hearst, and in their lust for em
pire and blood they have incurred
sins that somewhere, in heaven or
on earth, will be repaid them a hun-

dred fold.
"They have not been silent. And

their most determined and most an-

cient opponents, the liberals and the
democrats, have spoken out, too, and
have again .given testimony that in
every nation, even in one so mistak-

enly famous for Its money-craz- e as
he United States, there aro masses of

people who are not slaves of Mam-

mon, but who hold at their hearts
the torch handed to them from Jesus
and Milton, Rousseau and Lincoln.

MBut what of the neutrals, the sil-

ent ones? Half may be classified as
those who have no Information on
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the subject and are awaiting for en-

lightenment. The other half are
those who follow where the most vo-

ciferous shepherds led poor, dumb
dreaming fools who give some poli-

tician their lives as a toy to be hung
on his watch-chai- n, or to be flung
away like husks fed to the swine.

"Here in Mexico the Americans
form a class outside these categories.
We do not need to follow the con-

gressional debates for our informa-
tion, where solemn dolt follows dolt
in expounding solemnly the which-nes- s

aTid the what of affairs as little
understood by the pseudo-learne- d

asses- as the mathematics of the
planets.

"We do not need to read the news-

papers we Americans here, for their
correspondents usually are on the
other side of the Rio Bravo, and can
hardly help-u- s with the products of
their exuberant imaginations. Xelth- -

er can Arthur Brisbane's editorials
guide us.

"So. we can form our own immed-

iate opinions on this burning sub
ject, because we are on the ground
aid know all the facts. Their silence
on a subject so familiar and Import
ant to them has two most evil ef
fects; It permits the jingoes and mon-

ey howlers in the states to make all
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MI. KAMI CRATER

Juueuu, Alaska, S3. Vol-
canic the far southwestern
corner of Alaska are in eruption this

evidently for benefit of
a of soienttxts sent by the Na-

tional Geographic Society to
Mount Katmai. the of
Alaska's smoking mountains, and
"Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes."

Persons who have returned re-
cently from the country to
the westward said Shl.shahlin
on Unimak In the Aleutian

was eruption recently.
also It was believed
Bavloff on the southwestern Alaskan
mainland, also had 8Kuted s the
snow Uout summit coal

the of scientists left
Anchorage, Alaska, on their way

Katmai country, they said they
believed wah little likelihood
of an eruption this and de-

luey were there was
absolutely no danger attached to the
Investigation. Katmal's last big

off" was in June. 112.
In 1913 Professor Griggs headed

a party of scientists in Kntmai inj
returned with the announcement that

crater was largest on the
globe near Katmai lav a
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AMUNDSEN CANT STAY

Aug. nd for the
North I'ole, Roald Amundsen, Nor--

I discoverer of the South
! is at present drirting in his lee
ed schooner, the somewhere
north or Siberia,
to held by Seattle .Nor-
wegian Vilhjalmir

j Stefansson, Canadian
j In planning the trip, the explorer
jaId he expected, after reaching the

Kem, Russian Upland, July I.- - pole, to return either to Grurh Land,
American forces and other west of Greenland or Island,
Allied troops operating on the which lies in the Arctic Ocean north

front this summer found the; of Canada. Should he reach
Arctic mosquitoes foes than Island he probably would' Journev by
the IBolshevlki. ' !Mea to Xome AIaBkaf or overlttnd to

the war is over" one Yank Dawson, Yukon Territory,
recently told the correspondent, Two airplajjes. it is ibelleved, re

to up here and d ipart of the Maud's equipment
ganize an expedition to hunt these! when she --Norway laf ril m,l
mosquitoes Ivory.
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ailed through the White Sea bound
for the icy north. The final dash
to th pole may be made In one of
the planes. Amundsen, it Is believed
may also fly back to civilization In
one or the machines.

Nothing hag been heard from 'Am-
undsen since Sept. 1, 1918, nearly
one year ago.

Cltl ISKKK TO PORTLAND

Santa Barbara, Aug. 2. Admiral
Rodman expects to l)ave. the cruis-
ers 'Birmingham and Chester and a
division of destroyers under com-man- d

or Hear Admiral Wiley, come
to Portland September 5 to 10. The

Vermont may also
come, If the pilots advise.
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IN 1919 PRODUCTION

Ore., 'Aug. 25. iMId

year conditlous In Oregon mines are
reflei-to- In bulletin receipts report
ed from the &iu iKrum-lsc- mint and
1' lilted State mumy offices ut llolne
and Seattle and ore shipments to var
ious smelters the first six mouths
of this year. Comparing this period
with the same purled of 1918, Clin.

. Vale, of the United States geolog-
ical survey, snys there has been a
falling off in gold production ot over
tii 1,000 and lu sllvor output of
64 43 ounces. As In other mining
states, high costs and scarcity of
labor have affected adversely the
metal mining Industry and curtailed
output. In 19 IS the output of gold,
silver, copper and lead from Oregon
mines was 1.9S3,924 in value, com- -

pared-wlt- I2.270.R74 for the entire
year of 1917. This was from 120
properties and 78 in the year prev
ious. Copper, produced only from, , , ,.ana josvpnine counties, ag
gregated 2,241,016 pounds Inst year,
a reduction of only 23,470 pounds
from the output of the year before.

With an appropriation of 150.000
by the legislature, the Oregon bu-
reau or mines Is ngnln at work after
a period ot inactivity In field work
and publication during the war
Work In Southern and Western Ore-
gon is now being done by the bureau.
Work In the eastern part of the state
Is done In with the
United States geological survey. The
results of the work will be published
In bulletins of the Oregon bureau
of mines.

IT

llerlin, July 27. ( Corresiwndence
or the Associated Press) Kiiormoiis
amounts of public money were di-

verted Into the pockets of the Spar-taca-

during the revolution In Rer-
un last winter, which was led by the
then Chief of IMIIee Kb hhorn, ac
cording to Information obtained by
a ParHameiitarv ViiinviHHlnn ai.i.h
Is Investigating the administration ot
the fugitive former police chief.

Police olflclals who have examined
Kiiihhorn's ledger say It is Imposxible
to determine how great, was the am-
ount taken by the- Spartui-ans- Evi
dence has been siibmlted that Klch- -

horn's security guard who was on
duty ut the railway station duriug
the outbreak helped hlmseir to six
million marks of army funils which!
had been brought from' Kuinuula.

Auditors asserted that Kiehhorn
made frequent rads on the official
treasury through rakerl requisitions
and even drew runds for which no
accounts were rendered. In one In
stance, tbemi are alleged to have to
talled more than 300,(100 marks.

One hundred thousand cigars and
170 smoked hams which were con
fiscated by the old police regime
have mysteriously disappeared.

Waller Ihtlrd Uwrn Toe
Walter llalnl. sou of W.

Kalrd of Selma', accidently shot the
middle toe on his right foot with a
shotgun, making such a severe
wound that It was necessary to am
putate the toe. The boy had been
hunting and cocked the gyn. forget
ling to put the hammer down. He
was standing with the muzzle of the
gun resting against his toe and pull
ed Khe trigger, lie was nrshed Into
town and taken to the Qood Samur- -

Itan Hospital where Dr. Miughrid'Jte
performed the operation Sunday
ovenlng. Young Tlalrd wus much
Improved Monday evening and wus
taken to his home.
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VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they giva
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for ths
disorders, will often ward Off thus dis-
eases and strengthen the body against
further attacks, Three sizes, all drugglats.
Leah far Ika noma Gold Modal erair has

and accept a amttatloa

8. P.
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Richelieu Pearls
The only real indestructable Pearl

$7.00 to $25.00

BARNES, The Jeweler
Time lnaector

It.

Net xr First National flank

TIRES
Fabric and Cords All Sizet

G. L. HOBART CO.

Surprise Day
Have you noticed the splendid assortment of used

cars we have on hand? The low prices quoted sim-
ply testify to the quality of square dealing you al-

ways get at

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street phone 317

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.
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"TT Better to Have an
Home Than to Dread Having

GnetU in Your Old One"
Can you proudly throw open your
doors and welcome your friend in,
knowing that everything about your
home it modern and tasty? Or
have you a home that requires an
apology to your guests? Perhaps a
little remodeling is all it needs.

Interior Finish
A little consultation with ut may bring
forth tome ideal for lliglil alteration! ituf
will make your home almoit like new
imide at well at outide. Our experience
in thit line should prove very helpful. '

Alio our complete itock of mill- -
I; """wsa "or an

iB'EiSsi! vid
interior trim pro

t!ie mraniof mak-- g

lady clianget
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GRANTS PASS LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 284

AGRICULTURAL LIME 1
snouin rie applied in early fall and wintnr

ORDER NOW to avoid Indelay shipment. Trine $2.60 per ton. f.o.b.at Gold order 80 tons Cash with order
OREGON STATE LIME BOARD

A. R CORDIEY, SECRETARY, CORVALM8, OREGON
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